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He sew the horse taken to the stable 
and groomed, and ordered the gun 
and parcel to be taken to .ils room.

Grace was sitting hi the dining
room, pretending to do some needle
work-only pretending; tor she never 
kept the needle In her hand tor mere 
than ten minutes; “working fidgeted 
her," she said—and ran to the win
dow to peep.

The captain caught a glimpse of her 
face behind the curtain but said no
thing.

After luncheon he took Ms gun and 
accompalned the squire In a walk.

The old man was pleased to have 
him, and they went over the farm, 
piggeries, cow houses, and all

A week before. Captain Reginald 
Dartmouth would ■ as soon have 
thought of going down a coal mine as 
pottering round pig houses, but now a 
change had come o’er the spirit of his 
dream.

He listened to the squire's Utile 
bits of Information and statistics with 
Interest, and asked questions that 
showed he was not Indifferent to the 
extent and well-being of the estate.

“Ah," said the squire, as he turned 
to go back. “I ain’t so young as you, 
Reginald, and can’t look after things 
as they should be looked after,” and 
he smothered w sigh.

Captain Dartmouth knew he was 
thinking of the outcast, who had been 
young enough and did look after 
things, and said:

“Oh, I think everything Is In capital 
case, sir. The men go about their 
work pretty well."

"But they want looking after," said 
the squire, leaning on his stick and 
frowning at a hayrick. “They want 

one down here every morning 
to set things going."

Captain Dartmouth swung his gnu 
under his arm.

“If I can be of any use while I am 
here," he said, "pray let me. It you 
like, I will look them up In the morn
ing. It will be amusement for me, and, 
perhaps, let you feel more it your 
ease."

The squire thanked him.
"It’s very good of you, Reginald," 

he said. “I should not think of troub
ling you. You’d find it i nuisance and . 
get tired of the whole concern in two 
mornings. Besides, you don’t know 
anything of farming." %

•'I know but a very little, u t true," 
said the captain, "But I’m not too old 
to learn. And as tor being bored with 
It, I expect I should feel rather the 
other way—get too Interested. Soldier
ing Is rather slow work If you haven't 
got any killing to do."

The equlre laughed grimly.
"Well," he said, "If you like to give 

’em a look up and see after things a 
bit while you’re down here, of course 
I shall be very much obliged to you. 
But don’t go and bore yourself, as 
you call It, that’s all. Throw It up 
when you’re tired of It."

"Trust me to do that,” said the cap
tain, languidly, and he walked off.

It was one step In the right direc
tion—a long step, too, and the. cap
tain knew 't.
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yourself, madam." voile are combined. One could have

The captain left the room after her. 0118 ln batiste or voile, braided or
. . . ... embroidered. It is good also for“So you’d like to shoot the birds, duvetyn> ^ and

Miss Grace r he said, halt playfully, prend The width of the
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and she caught it and lifted it to her LI . Jj
shoulder. nILvJ-Jjj an. Ur

The captain, though of course he Aill'flW V_ V /y
didn’t look it, was astonished. J | j II jvfrv ffl

"Bravo!" he said. “I didn’t think I il LA (i,A
you could, ’pon my word." II '71 I V ». Yy

“You men never think we girls can - J | /
do anytMng," she said, curling her Vlll. « /
Ups. "Why, rd fire It off If I had the /<$ ||init[ É 
chance.” ’ // ID ' T T1

•T don’t doubt It—«4. he knocked if In In
backwards,” he said, coming up to W JSI M

"Nonsense, Mr, Impudence," ehe I V IwJ \
•aid—the title ehe nlwaye gave him | j Ir j pQ.79.
when he tewed her. "Ton load It for j 1 

me, and I’ll promlee you I don’t get / \ I I
knocked down." y I

"Thank you," he eaid, taking the j I j
gun from her. "I won’t chance It; j
you’d be the first to blame me It you I I |

She toeeed her head contemptuous- ij _jj—

"Blame you! Who'd think of blem- VXj,
tog you T” ehe said, and marched 1/
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CHAPTER X.
THE TAMING PROCESS.

"And you are-keeping me," he eaid, "Me," put to the captain, as she 
coolly. “Which Is It to be? Am I to go paused. "Always retain that pleasing 
alone, or will you' come and show me candor, Miss Grace; It Is refreshing 
the best waÿs and prettiest ditches?" ! and beautiful But to answer 

“If you wanted me to show you the ; your question. The reason I 
way, why didn’t you ask me?" she had the pony saddled tor yon was 
eaid, catching at the loophole and that I might not have to follow you 
leaving the room. at a distance of half a mile, which I

Again the captain smiled and, whist- should most assuredly have had to do 
Mug an air from one of the operas, if you had ridden the hunter." 
went down, the terrace. Grace tossed her head Impatiently.

“Get the pony saddled for Miss "How do yon know I should ’a’ run 
Grace,” he said. away?" ehe said, her eyes twinkling

The man touched his hat and, turn- wickedly, 
tog the cob over to another groom, "Because I saw It to your face when 
hurried to get the pony out I asked you to come with me at break-

Presently Grace ran out all habited fast-time," replied the captain, 
and all eagerness. “Oh, you did, Mr. Clever, did you?"

Her face puckered with annoyance she retorted. "Pray who taught you 
as the man led the pony to the etepe, to read other people’s faces, I should 
and, striking her dainty riding-whip like to know?" . *
against her habit, she said, irritably: "I taught myself. Mise Grace," said 

“No Dolly, Simmonds! Who told the captain. “And who taught you, 
you to saddle her, you stupid?” may I ask, to ride, for you seem to

The msn looked at the captain, who d0 welir 
had addressed him, and holfi the atir- »x gha’n’t tell you," she answered, 
rap for her to mount. «j won't speak to you."

"I told, him. Miss Darrell » he said. And shd turned her head away.
"You?" said Grace, "And pray, sir, «very welt" said the eaptsln, eheer*

who told your*
"No one," he eaid, with the same And he spurred the, «oh.

Indifferent coolness. Thsy rode on for halt an hour In a
Grace looked from the man to the dead captain with the

captain and from him back again; lame impassive, Indifferent look upon 
then ehe came slowly down the steps y, faoe, y,, w,ldi rough ,1,1 frowning 
and, disregarding Ms hand, sprang in- ani poUung, 
to the saddle, her face darkened by presently she said; 
a frown. “Aren't you going to speak? You

The captain did not seem to notice j,^ uke a dummy."
It. and they rode on to silence for a He howed.
few minutes, when Grace, who could «yh, y»!” he said, quite coolly, 
not keep anything underground for «what house Is that we jessed just 
more than five minutes, said, abrupt- nowr.
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"And pray, Mr. Impudence, what 
made you order this little bit of a 
beast out?"

“What were my reasons for prefer
ring that you should ride this pretty 
little pony instead of the big hunter 
I saw you on this morning, Mies Dar- 
rell r

Grace clinched her hand and turned 
her angry eyes upon him .

“Yes, Mr. Dartmouth!" sho repeat
ed, mocking his languid tones. "Oh 
don’t ‘Miss DarreU’ me, mar ; i shall 
hate the name as much as I do—”
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“Thank you." he said.
And then he relapsed Into silence.
"Well," eaid Grace, "la that all you 

are going to say?"
“That is all.” he replied, to Just the 

same tone.
"Then I shall go back,” ehe said, 

turning the pony's head with a decid
ed frown and Jerk.

He turned the cob without a word 
and they rode home.

As they pullod up at the terxmee he 
Jumped down and held out Ms hand 
to help her to alight, but she pushed 
It aside and leaped ja the ground wtth- 
outont his assistance.

“How have you enjoyed your ride. 
Miss Grace r he said, as thsy walked 
up the steps.

“I haven’t enjoyed it at all It wasn’t 
a ride. I won’t go with yon again."

"Hush," he said, lifting Ms finger, 
with an aggravating smile. "Don’t say 
that, or you may want to break yonr 
word, And that Is foolish."

She crimsoned with anger and turn
ed upon Mm with flashing eyes; but 
calm, half smiling face thoroughly 
daunted her.
v “You're very rude, Mr. Impudence!"
•he said.

And darting past Mm—lor h# had 
not stepped when ehe had—ran to her
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